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of tho autoniaile plalol,"
I'arla.
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SPIES9 INTERESTED
IN BIG CLEAN UP
PROPOSITION

Caillaux
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Frenchwoman
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Satisfaction from Editor ot
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$17.95
$5.00 Silk Waists $3.95

i'

SMASH

The greatest assortment of New Spring Waists ever shown. Simplicity conti-u- ea
to be the key note of the smartest waists, but fineness of material and novelty in the
laaking, make up an attractiveness for the lack of ornate trimmings.
These Waists
come in "Taffetas," "Crepe da Chines," "China Silk" and "Novelty Silks." The touch of
individuality is brought out by the odd shaped collars and cuffs and the bright color effects. These are the season's newest styles. Now is your opportunity to save on seasonable merchandise. These are regular $5.00 waists. One week special $3.05.
Garment Salon, Second Floor.
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We are offering for the one week special a large line
cf the Season's Newest Creations in Silk Dresses. They are
ell new garments, and are the last word in style. The materials have that much desired soft clinging effect that ii
becoming more popular as tho season advances. The color,
are exquisite, the blending being a work of art. They are
cut on the narrow lines; fills tit yoke and sleeves, some have
tunic effect, tome draped -- in fact the stylet embody all
the new features for spring. These dresses were bought to
sell for $22.50 and $25.00. Special for one week, your choice
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riOPHErJOLIS RISING MOLLWITZ

WmihlnKtiin, Murch II. Mnnncr
Orlffiih of the American baseball
Allen,
team, hua released William
outfielder, hii played with Montreal
In mt year, to Indianapolis of Ihe Amor-li-M- ii
association with an option on him
at the end of the canon.

FINDINGS

START

mo-

(irt frith It. leases Allen.

DOWn IMPOHTAHT

REHEARSALS

JOE CHOTNSKI FAILS
HEIR TO A FORTUNE

LI1G

"EM

OUT
Ofl HOniZOfl

Don In any the Philliea huve had
the ivur.l t lnng trip alnce ho became manager. The weal In r hug
held their condition back
o that
Ihey ore In little belter hnpe then
they were when they went lo Wil-

TENTED

GET MITE RAISED

OF

ATHLETICS

CITY

Circus Performers Freshening
up Their Acts for Opening
Performance in Albuquerque Saturday.

OR GO TO FEDS

ranee rome nhndn Hoval's school nf
dam Ing hoi
il.in ing the tan ),
of course keeping lime lo the music
on the hippodrome
of the band
track.
Then down the truck come tearing. flKhting, savagely protesting, the
wl' Ked outlaw hor.es of llurfalo Hill's
PP face, the wickedest hr""
show.
on the continent and the star outlaw
of HutTiilo Hill'a old string, was
among them: and so was Jlgeers

Hlue I log und Fog, malevolent bit
of horseflesh famous for their deviltry wherever bron ho hunters are (o
be mi l It wu the flint time In their
lives (hat 1hey Ivid ever bee) under
n tent, und (hev .In. wed It.
Will the
llurfalo lull show of other yearn
It
they were exhibited In Ihe open.
was great riding the visitor saw, but
he didn't envy the cowboy on the
outlaw their .lobs.
Iiown at Ihe end of the hippodrome truck, wait ng for their cue,
were the heyniy. the pride of Cy
Shnrpe, who trained them. The hey-pe- v
Is a glottfied burro or a ilduted
xebru, as you prefer. The I'nited
d
Mute etperiioental sio-farm
him by ('running (he rehru with

None of the Youngster Show Promising Young First Base-ma- n DRESS REHERSAL TO TAKE
rennB
of the Cubs Uses Out- PLACE TOMORROW NIGHT
Startling
Promise,
but
Joe Chopti-ski- ,
2.
will (like the nprlng ar1ewith
former prise fighter, ami now the"ItAthletic
Hurry
Mack
to
laws'
Offer as a Nice Little
a
in
Isn't
put trie phillie
In
director of a Pittsburgh sporting rhape." cay lolied.
Marvellous Things to be Seen
Watching
Iho
legQett $15,000.
sporting club, haa l.en left a
Develop Talent.
Club.
Ait hp ii
ought to h'li uli team
acy or IIO.imio In the will of J iin
by the Lucky Guest of the
play bull. liianla plaed the
Pun. n Chinese whom the boxer beIty
Vl?
F.vcrdng llnld.l
fall, ami rext year Ihey
Sells-Flot- n
Connie Murk will not come out ol l Chicago. March lo
Managment
at ihe burro.
(Itf Lraard Wlra to Ryvntiig Herald! friended year ego. .turn I 'on died n olmoHt one
led
won from the l:e( H,,g.
s
the south this spring with a You in
on if ntnue not fur from the
N d
day ago and hla eons,
lew
promising
the
yoinii:
fir!
Hopewell
Field.
u
rinrlnnatl, O., Murrh 2.The
u
Kddln"
t'olllns,
Plank,
or
were the I, mums A p In,, family
"Kid"
Vlng und tier Ytngl unable to open
with the Chicago Nation-

Wide Difference Between Sale
of ft Flayer and Release of
Player by Draft. Gilmore

It lapsed Wlre
Chicago, March

Herald

l
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mington.
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Ath-letlc-
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pro-diirn-

.M.ill-wlt-

liev-ney-

I

llnschall roniinimioit lias promulgated two finding and u not', o
to all national agreement rliilw. The
claim of the Unmiiiin. Ky . Hull of
the Ohio male league for the service
of Player Killnian wo refused, the
commission upholding n ruling of the
national bond that the player wu
the property of the Turin club of the

n

kliihnin

league.
The conimlaaion also upheld the
national boa id In the luMer's ruling
that ileorge It. tirt. manager of the
Ml. Thoniua
club of the Cunudlun
league,
not entitled to 15 per
money
cent uf the
obtained through
the drafting of playera. on had
contract calling for 15 per rent of
all money real lied by the Ut. Thomaa
rluh through the sale of player, but
both the national hoard and t ie ha-- i
tlonul commission held there waa
wide difference between the sale of it
player and the releasing of the player
by (Iran.
Th-not Ire follnwa:
"Section
of the agreement with
l
ptuyera' fraternity reads
the
as follnwa: Jletore a major league
placer ahull le rcleuscd outright ol
under an optional eire ni. ni to clues
A or a lower classification hla service ahall flrat be tendered to all dus
AA
ii tin at a price not to exceed
tt.noq and then to all i Im A t'ltiba
jO. It ha
a
at
price not to exceed
c a ri.'&.ied plater the cluh from
which he la drafted ahan have prior
claim to all other clubs In It cluoal
flrmion.
There sccmB to be a mis.indc rstand-In' the exact meaning of thin
particular clause.
"When a major club inakea appll-rallo- n
(or
wulvera II
Khoiibl at the same time notify the
lireaidelil of the league of which It IB
a. member whether the player will be
t

wi

j

1

busi-hul-

c

I

g

Inter-leagu-

released unconditionally outright, or
under an optional agreement If wulv-e- i
ar obtained. An nntriKht releuae
is construed to mean I bo player
trunaler from one club M another,
either with or without a enneidcra-tion- ,
and without hte retention f the
r la lit to recall him. In such case th
player must flrl lie tendered to cluns
AA and A clubs at a price not to exceed those stipulated In notion IS.
"If It la the intention of the major
league club to release the player under an optional ugrcemciit then the
amount of the option prn ahull not
he leva than !3mi. an atlpulated in
rule 13 of tho commission, and not
amounts
more lhan the renpectlve
prescribed In aeclioii IX ol the fraternity utireement.
If the major league rlub and the
claiming minor league club cannot
mice on the optional price, the presidents of the league. ,,f the respective ,
cluli ahnll detertnine the rnnaldcra-tionhowever. It ahull not
exceed the nmiiutili fixed In aectioti
IX, itloted above.
"Section Is due not change the
system of returning drufted player
aa preacrlbed In aection 11, article VI.,
of the national agreement, und rrgu-luteby rule 32 of the commission.
provided,

d

In

safe In their fathcre
atrect realnurnnl. The Oar-ileof the Heven
lJHIea. wired to
their old friend, f'hoynakl. The
boxer reached t'hlcaito today and
nlth him brought u aafa expert.
In a fen- minute the lug Htrel
ling open and nn top of n
doora
pile of pupcr waa found Pon a will
It n. i nied t'lioynxki aa executor and
of Jim Pon'a aona and
tuardian
awarded him a aubetantial part of u
food Bized forluti.
t'hoxtiKkl'a flnt art of klmlnc
toward Pon wa arndlnc hla hoy to
m hool.
loiter w hen Jun Pon became wealthy, he aent Ned Vlng to
China,
where the boy married.
When Ned Vin returned lo America, leaving- - hla wife and Ihelr llttla
rhild in t'lilna. he waa hailed by
the Immigration official at Feitttle,
but t'honkl again en ma to hla aid.
lie explained by letter Ned YIiik'
American birth and hnd hun
tho

any reaped.

"A drafted player who haa not been
claimed before February I, following
hla aelecllon, become entiled to aection 1, When re leaned by a major
league to a minor league club.
(Signed I
I T MT
A
II Kit li M ANN,
l. 11. JtUIVHON,
'JiiIlN K. TKNKIt.
"National Commission."

f

being
Jui k Miller
conKldcred
for the ahoriatop Job by Miller Hug-giwent t,i tho
Ilelore M.ll.-CariliiiHl he wn never mentioned u
a ponnlble nbortHtop.
lie played nil
the mine team with Han Wagner.

"llabu'' Puker. Thele are apparently
no phenoms In Maes s lull crop of
VaiilKan.
Thai In, none of the
youngsters who are gelling their Hint
trial with Hie team will prove to
wonders this year.
They may be In other seasons, but
for fast
i irgHlilied
bum I. all
lenders lire they are not yet ripe
and there Is n leuson why Conaid to be trying to Induce
Mike
development.
will
their
nie
not
hasten
iKdan lo leave the H.iliimore
Fed
This reason la that there In no
and return lo the fold. Spectacle of
to hurry the .voungsters.
the organisation catching 'cm on the
With a iiiiittet of intlelders who arc
rebound promiaes to displace exhitill young In year mid a trio of playbition of outlaws grabbing em off
ers in the outllel'1 wl" should be good
m several more season, Connie Is not
'
Frank Natn, onhir of the
in any Immediate need of playi-rTiger figures thut Covelenkl. lake the places of any of hi regular
e
the
killer,
tliuut
who has fielders and he hue two good substiJuki been added to the Tiger pitchtutes from last years team lo (HI in
ing slulf, haa eoat latroll
'11.000 with.
These are Inllel.leis Hilly (irr,
aside from hi purr banc price and who have shown a lot of Improvement
a lu ry.
over 1913. and Pete Daley, the
I

r

y

le-tro- ll

one-lim-

r.

'ul.

capinis

Mc-Jru-

ae-ie-

fwev-enao- n,

fr

ax-hu-

:.

ef-a- t-

old-tim-

aioro.
MILWAUKEE MAN IS
After working his lumps on vari
March l. Preident
New York.
ROLLER SKATE CHAMP. ous camps, Fullerton pl k the St.
nilmore of the Federal league, in
I.ouls Feds, under MoiUecu.liiow n to
Vmplrra

lut

Ik' I'lrm.

the diiH'Ipline Willi b will be
enforced on Federal league dlumonda,
been
auld the leugue'a umpire ha
inatructed to rule firmly.
"We will gu even further than the
National and American league In
plceerving dmcipllnc," he ald. "Any
plaer ho la ordered out of a game
H
automatically fine hlinxeif tIhe player fail to pay In line within
iH hour, the player
club will auto
matically be fined IIU0."
i

Illy

d

Introll.

Wire

l

UonM
tll"f
Koiund Cionl
profes.

In

the grand final heat

.f

the

t

To Force Productbia of (Vmracla.
Hot springs. Ark.. March 2. Attorney reprenttng H. It. Camnlts.
tho Federal leu g tie agent, enjoined
temporarily from Interfering with
incmlier of the Pittsburgh National
league team under Ihe slats labor
coin rari law, hua filed a motion In
t'outt unking that President
be
lreyfus of the l'ittbury.h
required lo produce In couit all his
players' rontrud.
The Federal leigu represt-htatlvPonlelid that the complaint filed by
the Pittsburgh management Is Indefinite, tleoige P. Whlttlnglon of counsel for Cuiunit tonight suld thut the
kudu? of tMwball coiitra't rontuln- e

,

March
A Vernal lie I leiinll.
of Milwaukee. Wis., became
rhumplon u'
'Ho my former h "in hmati rcftise
sional roller kutmg
he won to obey me!" exclaimed tho
boss
the world lut night, when ronteet-unla
llring me my trimly whilewanli
an eusy victory over four

meet which began lure a week ago
Clonl previously held the title of
champion of Italy,
Allie Moore of Chnrlevol, Mich.,
during
who held Ihe championship
(aimore'a halnry tIS.OOtl.
the last year, Jumped in!" Ihe lead
at the beginning and stayed In front
That lor eleven tups, when he weakened
liallimore. Md., March ?
the yearly aulary of Premdent Jnme and dropped buck to last place. The
A. tlilmure of Ihe Federal
lime of the heut was 1:0.
lehijuo la Ili.UIIO waa aulhorltutively
The five coiileiitants finished as
at u ted here.
Clonl, llollle Hurkhelmer,
follows:
Columbus. Ohio; Itodney Peters, bi.
Isaimy Matter Quits Track.
Uiuls; Jack Woodworth, WashingMoore.
London, March tt. "nanny" Mu- ton and
tter, Ihe American jockey, who has
Just recovered from a long Illness, has HORSE RACIN0 WILL
decided to retire from the turf. The CONTINUE IN MARYLAND
Kvenlng News says that hla phyal-clun- s
asserted It would be duligerou
By Iieasrd Wire) to K.vein Herald. 1
(or him to train again.
Plans
Aiinunoli. Md.. Murch I
for uuttmsv, an end to betting on
li.nM-bal-

grub ibj outlaw pennant.

horse races In Maryland probably
received a death blow In the house
uf delegutes tonight, when the bill
and over
offend Borne week ago, waged,
was
khiih a hurd fight waa
r
omitted to the Judiciary eouv
inlliee. Th committee can holfl
th measure for fifteen day before
leDurting It back If It so desires.
Th. lesinluture will adjourn two
days before this limit expiree.
ua
The vote bv which the bill
recommitted was to to

t.

fiixHt KdMtn.
Ha What do you gay to an elope
nient ao me day next weekT
Wlu.l dayT I want
tine dooJy!

ItoTtilln Are Voting.
The men

sr

who

being

given

trials this spring are nil under the
voting age. They are the kind of ma
terial Unit can be coached slowly and
carefully. It la probably better for
their future that they should not, lie
hurried.
Home of them, like Mclnnls and
Hrlckley have never played even In a
minor league. Their experience has
been confined to their school teams
and to plaving In the morning ut
Shlbe park last summer. They are
good natural players who should hp
all the better for the careful coaching
which they have been gett'ng, but
Ihey are not likely to be sensations
during 1914.
In other seasons It should be (lifer
ent with them and with some of the
other youngsters like Kopf, Cruthers
and Karst.
ovd

nn offer from ihe
l'rooktyn Federals which he mid lie
one of the r.uest of Interesting
would iicccpt unhnn Ihe I'lio .mn lull mitlils to be seen In all the I'. S. A
Hu reanen
his s.il:iry.
Thin nevxn only they won't let the puoiic see it -leiii hi'd Chicnuo today from l.oum-is on at Hopewell held. In (he mam. w
here the Cubs play this after-no,,moth tent of the
Hill tlllmseH) show,
which came
by
wus
Mollwlix's offer
made
Mike bete from winter quarters Tuesday
.M.illoy. the
league
mmil, to prepare lor the opening of the
who hs ii Cub scout lunt year, recomafternoon, the clr
neanoii Sadjril.iy
mended the young player,
then In run performers aie It braining their
the Wincoio.in - Illinois league, lo acts.
I'realdent Miirph.t. The HrookHtt
llcheursals were on In full swing
clt'b promised to pay him I.I.HiiO a
year colilrucl, lod.iy when a timid reporter, convoyed
a I Ii r
!icnr with
while his prenent coi.tract. In
to the "lot" by Plena Agent F.d J.ick-not- i,
with the regulations of orfound himself In Ihe big tetil
salganised baseball, provide
lor
and un unfainlllur world.
He was
acIs
$1.2011
ary of only
until he
He wan
and an unfamiliar World.
cepted us a remilur.
that reporter, but he had never seen
Hlioit.nlop
off.
one
Weaver
spangle
und
It was
Pitcher
with Its
more tnten sting, although a
hcoll of Ihe Chicago Amei liiinn. who
Federal trifle bewildering, iiecuimc there were
aid they had received
league offers, have been ordered to queationa to ask as well as things to
loin the second aectom of the team, see. and It wus hurd to follow the
traveling under the direct supervis- answers and Ihe sights at Ihe same
tune.
ion of Manager Callahan.
Not h minute was wasted at that
reheat sal. There wu something lining all over the pluce. off In one spot
GALLS Spinier Johnson, the hiahest salaried
CALLAHAN
clown in the win Id, chief of all (he
Joeys thiit'a what they cull clowns
lu the cirrus urgot w is putting
earnest
through new
funmaker
stunts. There are forty clown In th.
show, and not a of (hem
were at Ihe drill under Johnson.
Frank Stout, for instance, wu busy
THE CARPET
putting a bathtub and a pair uf feet
together. lluthiub and leet form
part of u new act Stout Is getting Into
sluipe. line hud no means of telling
offhund what Stout and (he biKhtub
Trio of Chicago American and the feet were to resolve theminto when Stout got through
Team Caught Flirting with selves
his preparations, but tho develop- promised to be striking. Stout,
Federals will be Asked to indite
by the way, la aald to be the only
college-breclown In captivity. He
Tell About it.
has a line of merry Jests which he
s
Carefully reserves for
In
university towns. This Is a univer
Ity IshkiI Wire to I'vi'iilnif Herald.
sity
town.
FollowOakland. Oil.. Man h
lirliirlanlly
ing new. that two of hla stars were
tearing one's eye
In communication with the Federals' away from (he bathtub and the feet,
one
Chi
Ihe
beholds
mnnuKer, James Callahan of
the Smith family, nerlul
cago
Americans
ordered fitcner artlHls, with Ihelr attention chiefly
James Scott. ShortHlop Weaver und centered In the erection of the mum- Ciitcher laby to report lo him. and moth Ferris v heel on whUh they do
the three players left here lasf night sen re y stunts.
"
places
In their
foi l.os Anneles.
Another shift of
nl l"to
Pitchers Fiiber und l.alhrop nr.d Sec.
e

coin-pun-

This Is tho way Navln flsureg:
years
ago Coveleekie
Choynakl haa arranged In have "Not many
York out of a pennant,
Jim Pon''. little grandaon Join hla beat New
the (Hants
lather h.'re. and nlno arranged. In didn't he He whipped
in a deciding
series
arrorda.ice with Jim Pon'a will, to three game
have both Ned Ving'a wife and when they seemed lo have the pennant clinched.
Hventually.
tho
mother taken care of, In China.
Instead of the Glunts. won the
National league championship. We
had played the Cubs before. Kvery-lod- y
wanted to aee New York and
BACK FROM ENGLAND (Detroit hook up. Jennings and
were former teammate, and
(ny lyaard Wire to Kwnlng IIerUI.1.1 both teams hud ubout the same style
J. M. if play. It would not ulone have,
March 2
New York.
good match, but abaolutel
Wnterbury. captain of the American been
team which will defend the Interna (he beat drawing curd that could
a
tional polo run thla year, returned huve been gotten up for a world
lie aaid
yeHterday from F.nglnnd.
conflict.
"If Detroit and New York had
that at preaent he had no Idea ol
or the American team. Idaycd, Inateud of Iietroit und Chithe make-u- p
decago,
would
our ahare of the receipts
anld,
Only practice, he
tertnine ta com poult Ion. Mr. W'ater-b-'-- y would have been at least IMi.ouO
thought Iiula R. Btoddurd iiore than It was, und the only reaWould not appear on the polo field son we missed that tfiO.OtiO wus because our young friend Covelenkle
thl aeiiHon, but that Malcolm
Foxhall Kcune and Itene heat the Oian's out of the pennant "
Ijil.ontague probably would be In
llig league recipe for preparing u
the tentative line-uHurry Payne Whitney, captain of ew glove for a life of toil: (Jet lit
the team which eucceww ully defend- tents Worth of vuaclllio, unlace glove
ed the polo cup lunt year, returned or mill, lake out "slutting." rub vas
Mr. Whitney eline on Inside und outside of rover,
with Mr. Wnterbury.
of hla rletit hen rub it thoroughly
wild that dixloeutlon
Into (he
"stuffing." Itcpluce the "atulflng."
nhoulder from a hunting full probably would keep him out of the gume luce up the glove, and you are
liuslnesa.
thla year, although he might lake
part In the pructlce for the InterAfter that all tli it s n Kxurv lo
national malchea.
to
nuke Ihe giove fit the play
grab a bull player and stuff hi
JIMMY CLABBY MUST
iMiid In it. Home of the big leaguers
'me brand new gloves In a game, pro.
NOT GO OUT AT NIGHT riding
Ihey
have
hud a vaseline.
ouae. Putting the
on th
cl
Wire, to Kventng Herald. Inside of the glove
Ity
serves to pre-rv- e
For havlxi Angele. March 2
the Softness of the leather.
a poing beaten Charles
liceman, in a atreet fight. January
Polo
Association Is muklng nn
luat. Jimmy Clubby, prlie fighter. 'ort to popularise polo. Nlilller
a
trainer.
Mcgueen,
and Arthur
ck on orgutiixed baseball.
were aenlenced to three yeara In
(nil and to a fine of $100 each by
Keporta from the (Hunt Indicate
Judge While In police court.
thai "Hooka" Hue hero of the last
Hentcniea were auapended Clah-h-ony lorld aeries, when he subbed al
ronalderutlon of the fart that
first, la being turned Into a apit ball
agreed lo pay Ijiurelice 11.000 pitcher. He hus
tried the moist ball
damugea, but Ihe fighter and
It works well. Ull- In practice,
placed on probation for fcauded spit and
mit
bull pitchers ure rare.
three year. Piirlng thla time neither man ahall drink, engage In cone
Cross,
Lave
star short- troversy or vllt any pluce where hu (top of PMIadelphla Amerlvuns.
In
may bo expowd to temptation. AnHome niyntery here.
ut of a job.
ahall
la
neither
that
other condition
Why didn't Ihe Feds sign 'Im'.' I.ave
slay out all night during the probas almost aa old am some of the oth
tionary period.
er pstriurihs signed up by (Jil-

roio

als, has

HERS

;sxl Itai'lu4t.

If there Is going to be any disap
pointment from Muri.iger M.i'k when
he figures trp wiaft
has secured
from this year's crop of Yanlgiins t
will he In Ihe pitchers und the catch
ers. The team needs one more goon

Sell-Flot-

d

Seining nnd Lapp,
ol
backstop.
nurse, are figured on lo do nearly all
if the catching, with lri Thomas on
deck In ruse of emergency. Hut 'n
inn,, of accident it would be udvln-ahlto have another catcher handy.
Kltber Sturgla or Mi'Avnry may be
the man who will laud tho berth.
There la tin telling what Connie In
going to get from the yoti ig plicheta
l!e ha n big bunch from which to ic
Itrown, Hush, Hi. in k. petinock
ier!
and Hbawkey should do oetter work
than they did lan season. They have
had the nerennarv experience and thin
is th,. season when they should ebow
their true clans.
It was necesnary for Manager Mu"H
careruuy nisi
to work his t wirier
year and on numerous occasions
of them had to be us d
there on fourgame
with Hender doing
In the same
It
pinch pitching duty many times.
the ou n g pltcheiN who were with the
team last yeur develop as they should
the necessity for so many twirlers be
ing used In games u was thu case In
I v 3 should not be so great.
Hut eVi n grantl ig that Itrown.
Ilouck. Khawkey. Hush und Peiinoi k
style, there Is im
come along In g
doubt but tl'.ut ol'nnle would like to
llud a twirling gem In his 114 ctop
u young pitcher. A "soutlipu" in
especially desired.
Aa Hurry liavis Is not on Ihe li.i
of playera this year there I room left
lor Connie to curry a few extra twirl-eta- .
The limit Is J5 plaers. This
would permit him to carry lour catcn-ers- ,
and
live outfielder
six
in twirlers
ten pitchers. He has
left from the past season. These are
llender. Plank. f'hawkey, llou' k.
Ilunh, Itrown, IVnnock and Coombs
This will permit of two pitchers being
selected from the youngsters or three
more In ens.. It in del ided Hot lo nr:y
more than three catchers.
Hu the great problem of Manager
M ick and hi
assistant. Inn Is and
Thomas, Is to find some young pitch-erwho look promising enough lo be
Who these
kept for development.
men are no one can tell ut this time.
going to very close
The competition
and the selections may not he made
until the Yaniaii get buck to Phil
udelphlu on April 12.
e

ond Itanemun
c.imc to Oak
land. Ted (ileitnon tiNo at rived from
Ihe south to uHrfunic lomm.iiid of the
s)uad preparatory to the trip
t
Sunday.
home, which starts

HEW

OPEN

ORLEANS MEN

ASK AID

Inn'-lder- .

!

Hand FurniNew "nd
kllclM'ii Cabinet Bll Mid
up. Iiniwni, $H and up.
115 W. Gold.
Phone II IM.

ture.

NOSTRILS

iity

III

CATARRH

VANISH

the nostrils; penetrates nnd heals the

which
intlained. swollen nieinliraiie
lines the nose, head und throat ; clears
dU- nasty
pannages;
slops
the ulr
lint Hi s and u feeling of cleansing,
southing relief conies Immediately.
Don't lay awake totnghi struggling
md Instantly your i'IokhciI nose and
s
stoppi
air passages of the be,"! lor breath, with head stuffed;
cloned, hawking and blowing.
will open, you will breathe free:v;
Ity Catarrh or a cold, with it running
lulliicKM and hcadaehc disappear
ns dropping Into tnj
or Hose, foul mi
morning' tlie catarrh,
ihrout. and raw dryness is distressing
latarrlial sore throat will be gone
I Jet
the but truly needles.
Kiut
such ruineiy now
Put your faith Jual once In "Kly's
kiiiii II botile of "Klii's Cream Halm''
al uny illm store. Tills sweet, fi.ig-l.ui- l Cream Halm'" und your cold or
will surely disappear.
halm dissolves by the heat of
.
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SUGAR TRUST
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Declared Great Organization
has Monopolized Market in
Louisiana City for Quarter
Century.
Ity Icancd Wire to Fvcnlng Herald. 1
charge"
Washington, March i
that the Atnerl im Suuar Itetinln
coin p. my has for I'l e:nn monopoii.:-ethe New Orleans nimu market l',v
a "rutliicnn extermination of comi.'-Iltion-
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We install a GAS RANGE for a little down
and a little a month.
Don't put off until tomorrow what you can
do today. Have that Gas Range installed
NOW!

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

wiivix.

The Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light

and Power Company

nia-le-
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Hot Biscuitsrz3
They require a "quick heat." You get that
on a OAS RANGE. A day's baking comes out
best when you COOK WITH GAS, Because a
GAS RANGE bakes evenly. You regulate the
heat by a twist cf the valve.
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COLDS

liurgi", l lear Muffed
.nllaincil Mr Pushiu'- Frccl).
Try "Fl'a Cream ll.ilm,"
i
lit a small bottle an) way. junt h
try It Apply a little In the nostrils

Mok
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1

1

J.

m-x-

I

SORE, ACHING FEET

liamtwrlalii'a Tablets For Omsllpa.
lion.
For constipation. Chamberlain's
are
excellent.
Kuy to take,
Tablets
mild and gentle In effect, (live them
a trial. For sale by all druggist.

E MINUTE! CLOGGED

0

ni'i-cn-
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FOR TIRED

True lUniv
He was In New York on a visit,
coming from u smull town In Connecticut which stilt retains her tradilie was Intion of the Hlue Ijiws.
vited lo spend a whole day at our
minister's, who had a little boy about
We asked him when
hla own age.
he got buck If he had hud a good
time, and he replied with Brent enthusiasm. "Ves." Then he begun to
look pusxled as If trying to account
for the fart lhat he really did have
a good time In
minister's family,
and auld, apparently talking to himself: "They are the best people for
Christians that I ever knew." New
York Kvening Post.

high-brow-

of raw tig!ir there fully tMMMi.iiuu t.
Ihe dmlrew. of Ihe planter, weie pic
milled lo I'M r.i. h 111 Wilson today o'
brush'"
C.llTeiy of New Orle.lin
llollelsolt
"Hurely you are m.t going lo give
(lie While
t
Who was preneuted
him Ihe benefit of It!"
House by Senator Thornton. OfTcy
'No. I'll let the whitewash spluBh
urged thut no judgment asuinat the
my way while 1 use thu reverse rnu
t
company
sin'
under the
as a club."
r
now pending should be i nteied
periiilil'd
any
uh iiu lit be
should
which would le.ne the coiiiimuy in
control of tl(. New i u leans niaiket.
Ho declared Ihe attention of congress should be directed to "Th'
most obstinate, Itagrsnt and cruel of
all xh
trade cotn.piri.iles In the
lllMFF.F.KF.IM Fulled States." and urged provision
Ttl 7.UF1KM
e
In the administration trust bill, parA puny comprising several
'people will leave nn or about ticularly the I rule comrninsion loll,
April 1 to Inspect alfalfa hinds in (he to meet such conditions u he deAh I what relief. No more tired feet;
valley, 70 mile aoiilh of scribed.
no snore burning feet, swollen, bad smell Sun Joaquin
Stockton We deaire three or four
ing, sweaty feet. No ntor pals in corn
prospective purchavere to make Try HERALD Want Ads, they
callouea or bunion. No ButlUer wbs4 more
thla trip. All expense of trip free if
ail your (
Inexhaustible bring results.
purchased.
bind I
or what under
water, best f transportation, and a
tli sun you'v
market of Miou.oou people, full at
tried withouk
Ileal of
office and see soil samplea.
ft p -"
getting --relief.
alfalfa lund from ITS per acre up to
ue T1Z
t:vo.
"T1Z" draws
r, n.
out all the poiitrpresentutlvc.
Albuquerque
s
eiuda-tisonous
which puff
lot Sooth Third Hi.
up the Iwt)
"TIZ- - is
llud IIh liitldu Track.
i "TIZ"
is
"I send you as many flower as
prsndl 'TIZ"
Algernon."
Thu U
your
will rur
"Very likely."
refreshing; than
(sit trouble so
"And take you to as many places."
you'll never limp or draw np your fees
nd goes
"You needn't remind me of It.'
In pain. Your shoos won't aeeut tight tnlffed the girl.
further.
r
nerer,
Beyer
will
your
or
feet
and
hurt
"I know; but 1 am desperate. Why
sore,
or
swollen
tired.
I'et
do you prefer him?"
f
at any drug-.le- ;
"Well, he lets my dog bite him
i'ii a i eent
I
t
rUui. BUiie, suj get reluf.
It is uo much pleusiire to Fula,

"TIT

of course every kind of a
taniiolnu
dance has to he a tango nowadays
on wire. It alidn I look any more perilous Mian the rdinary tango, but II
probably Is.
over there one can't help getting
the impression of sights being here,
there und everywhere Znra, the only
woman who ever trained elephant.
Is rehearsing five of her i harges. The
elephants are suld to be a bit unsettled j net al piesent, because they
are on (he ipil vlve for new of Alice,
(he belle of Ihe herd, who waa left
behind in winter quarters at Ienver.
awaiting an liter rmilng event.
There were a (hoiimmd and one
other things for Ihe vini'ir to note,
but it wan a hopelesa lunk to get
them all Into focus and scpurnte them
for distinct Impressions on Ihe same
d.y. He tried to do It, bit only auc- rrded in setting his head awhirl,
and In self defense he gave It up,
leaving it for another day to llnlsli
"doing" Ihe cirrus rehearsal.
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'The Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and
to the best Possible Service."
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h me fluuri n
whn h uppeiir in the it p .rt t.f Hie
coiiiminnloner itiTieial
imminr.ii Ion
for 11 indicate that Ihc IlltiVt llielit
haa heeii fhei'ketl ami lint the drill
now In 'lulil annili In t hin cniilit I . .
From July I. in:, m J ly I, li'U
thi-ri'Miiip flout I iiu.lii in Hip t'liin-Slnltn MIC1I pentiiia i nmpi Ulna
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M.OI Culled
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illu.

nn.
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Till

cltUtna, and 41.413 iiher
alien: uml there went from Hie
I ndi.1 SIl- lo Caiiuda u Inlal of
7.
13U.CII
riilin, ioili,l iitna
I'lilttd 8lnt" I'illana, l.2T Cuiutd
find :l,TJi other
an (lliiM-lin- ,
Thla ahowa a diailncl udvuiitup l"r
the Culled M.itPa in Ihe aluftliig of
l.op'il.itinn T ha adv'iiilHXP la hiipii-luaivly '..nprjiiiii ul ihp foivgoinii
Ilium wun Uiomi from July 1. IVIl,
t'anadiun
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ll Wan nut
March. 111, thai
Iip iiriunnciiii ma w.rp
llnlnhcd ami
Hip i hiirm-pieputi'.l iiKnltint Slrnf-fnr.- l,
wlnmi
nliil wun,
unn,,!, t
lakp iilin-,- ' in Wrntiliinmer hall hpfmp
I
Hie pepin.
'In p. v.rp p apart fur
Hip imniuvi n mi the
I'art nf ihp hnuw
nl cmillllnnn. Inr Ihp ilcl.nl.nl.... .1...
hud en me ft-,- , i, Ireluml with the m'- ctiHiiiuitiK iiKi.itiKt htm of Uliiial acta
I

ni-x- t

-

to a ar. ai l,.i millet in
lull:ihimint province of rimer In ahout thp nuine
Inrt, ..ml when the Kiu'Hin were in i
mmiili.n ilate an a. rertiilt of ihe a, mil una nn thp alate of Maawiehiinetlii
, h.
r. Inn aimed men fell on i t.,.m 'ml much of it la very riiKKed.
with line Piitliimiiinin. i if n tutul of
4mi Kiienm, hut mi), m ii ii e,iine,l. u
hurd-lnih il
l"aT-lllittl
parly
nu 1. I I. a
M.AITS
at. Miivvcvir.
a hi: IMII
instead of iiinkli)i
e lllllil with their lot. Hindi!
Ihe
tin-iw ilder thu ii pvi'r.
Now t hill iiPi'orillmi pluiiiiiK
They car- ra il inniii i. .1 ion inm .Munnier.
Itan
relumed
In
nlvle, il m
hut
t li
ll'iennary In klnivv jurt hi.vv
niu in,, re atdiliern. Stiiii''
Mm all'ii of the
maleruil niiould hp pieiui.d lo
Irinh
limiiruenia
Mild In
rmn Hmln uml Italy uml
the npeeiall.'
ahop.
eMu I.l Hhed lie niielven In Smcrw I, k
where niieh plaitliiK In dmie hy
I
ninth.
.ord ilr.y'a army In which
machine.
imp nkirtn.
pt llic.
ISir Waller ll.lleiKll llllll lui III II .1
inatn and dlenm-- now have nu
n.
,
i
.Spencer mil hor nf the
'l;i
tt
t
il
ci. ilmn
gu,.. u,
il,. nu.
uitoui
Hie holloiil of the nkirt,
held niiiiiii.iiiilt, laid nl' Ke to Ihe
hu,-th.the
iiii'l
jc.mile
lunver Tlinea. Tu make
Karriami nurrpudered
iIIni
h
flnunip
aui
ii
Theipupmi
teiinii.
Hie
ahout
(.u
enlno
three
.null,! vvan nlaiiKhtered 111 void hlnod.
hreailihn of
In are
I'l'llnvv .im Him lent i,( urniB ihe
aewn Inaelher. Thin in ennuifh
when plalled, to make Junt the
until,
the
K
I.. Kmuile, "Hip lowiiiK or
riKhl nixe flounce ahout the
jiii'to iilin
a i n v. or n plow I,., v 'n w hint Ip could
of the aklll. A lit t Ui lean,
hp heard ,n all Hie country bej tint
any 2
w ill
yanln.
m ike
crioiiR-plaituiK lor a petiicual.
tween Valentin and Ihe Hock of
All nil'-auya that In
f.ifhcl."
Il.illmdied
of plalln are lin'il,
jen.Hslna I Iip enuniry one w ould noi
riiic, me. Hum un, larae.
The
v. ,ni
hp
a
j nee iii.in, vm. iniin or child or
ihe very fine kind,
heimt,
which
excepi in ihe inwna. Hpeni-i- r
n
hnnan tnaeth' r in
wna
novel
,.Uite nnl.einil with the dev unliit mil.
and attractive lunhlon and looks
l.kf
pluiiiiiK
lluiina
Accni.li.in
thp relic IlimiH ihiffa
KMiiIih nl
la wound In aprpentinp lnhlnn
.were . niilin. i. led and dmtriliuteil
frnm Hip waiat to the hem of
Kniflinh
nohlen uml aeiul. inan
niiinnif
ailv I'lll lill-- n u liii
frnm
It. v PVPhlnii aklna. or dropa
lri.rn nledrf...!
"
hp low
Htiahea
I, Hi. In
In
Willi
iru.lenlnen
tunie-likfanhlon
In. in Knahinil. Iml only j
tew i nine. an. I nmnl or tlica.' wera
driven away hv thp Irinh. And alill
Ireluml did not hind Hip knee tn
the lli' inl rn nn il wun decided to
plum Hume iin.ie Itritiah people
In
Hip coiiiiiiv.
in rimer ilierv
5
Broiled Oranges
I
nini' line nrii nil urn l.n.itn favora- On Toast
III
.e
eillnllir.ulioll, Lilt tley WltM
Iteeupleil l.y p. iipln w ho were Imlll
'I help wua no I' unl way
In Ihe nnil.
III
which ilni could he diaponnenaeil
I
nn nniiituiipiiIh nf K'ltnr
nl
:.oNS nnd oranges, nlthnunh
Ijuin. n Inrxi d a letter nhowinit a dan- nmoiiK the inont enally ohtailied
,1
and llli.pp.-trul'n are not often enoiiah uned aa
jliimnI iiii,
iiii eiih'.
tear
The I'lter wim, loi.d or drink, av
Ka time Merrllt
i I court.,,
foiinil hy oihrr iiuvprn-m- i r ai nier, who ivea the Inlluw ina re- nt i.llli lain, and oa it contained
lien in Ilia Wouiun'a Home
the li.ilm n nt m.iiiy lunduw mra of
Cluler llni"' peiiplti were prnncrlhed
Itrolliil (irniiui'H on
.in traiiiiin uml
and their
nulla
I 'eel iiianaea, rut in one half Inch
I.iihIm. in the uiimunt of inorp
limn
ilicen and lemovu aeeda. Ilruvh ovar
.Muni liltll ui im, were rulif m ated.
Kix entiie i niititii-wera with mellid liulter. place n a hult.r-eIn l'ln
hroihr and broil over a clear lira
i oiiiinciiied
In ihe crown and i
live mlnulcn, turntnc f reiiiein ly. lie.
wan I,, Kim hy linpi rtiliK
lha circular piecea of aauted
from
Scilund uml weaieru move
I : ii K lu n.l
The larKP
enlunn werp hrpiid or aiuinaeeet cake uml aprlnklc
rhocilata,
Hilii
kiviii in Knuliitii courllera whom lha with K'uted
JkUix lliuuuhl it wua wma In iluculp. with whipped cream.
Holland HoUM Sauna Kee.
w Ih.iii
ami in Sroi. li p.irliaana
he
a
apart a atilntf of atnull
dared not rewi.nl in C.nxl.i'ul. Tlit
fut
n.ilivp pe.inaiiiry w era illiviu
and pierce auch una aevpral
from
Hit r miei-ni ul homen and comppllnd
tlinea with a fork. Cut In an Iron
In lake I' Iukp in buriowa nnd raxi
frying pan, cover Willi boiling water
in ihe hllln uml K.ciin.
They werti and cook fifteen mlnuiea.
Iiruln redelllpd llll
I
(
nte,
Of
pi
IVllHf
'lion
turn In frying pun and rook until
Tlntt wun Hip beiiinninc of the well browned.
An anna on hot iht-le- r
cniul. lieliii, iiii ni (n fumoiia "pliin-tuiiuand garnlnh with nant nngera (mi
of Coder "
which maitre d'hoicl butter la forced
i til ui i' n
lui .it panned alnce
pantry bug anil Hiht ), tnant
that through
lime, l,i;( ihc unelPiit feud in eiln hul polnin, lemon cut In fancy aimin g and
liitle i.iiinina tu roune It Into Hume Par ley.
In Hill thr Irinh
iikuIii
Mulire il'lloli'l llulirr.
lllene
and mullitaiiicl a
cupful of butter InTut
c. Hilil inml Un. hefore I hey were to a ntiiall bowl and work
urn II
completely irin-llr.Kor general IntH creamy. Add
f
tcaannonful of
dea endiinta of IhP I'rolentanl
h
leanpnr.nf ul of pepper
aalt.
and Ihe I'ulholie natlvea fouuhl and
f
talilcapoonfiil of finely
fur Ihe aiipreinuey.
of rhopppit paralpy; then Add very nlow-lThouaamln
hoih purllen huve left lha country to
while atlrrlng rmniantly,
p
ppin
ilud
and Letter opportunity in
Inlilenlniolifill of lemon Juica.
Ihe I'nlliil
Si a Inn.
Clnirr In Itilvl
li lyrfHMliiic.
t'rrwut I
had at. nut I lliil.UDS population. Tof
leaapoonful of anil,
Mix
il a.'
hn a l.tMl liiKl. tit Iheno
!.
leuapoonrul
of pepixT,
t'Utt are I'ulholun. 16t,tiutf are
lalilenpoonaful
with
of lemon
tiil.UU are I'renl.ylei Inlin Juice, four lahlenpoonnfiil of olivu oil
and 47.IVU mi
Mothuil.aia.
Tha and Ihrea lulileapooimful
of heniy
i
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Mexico-Colorad- o

Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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linverniir ..f Ireluml, struf-ImmIiiiwi iI ii vlic.ir ami
which
hail lllll, h nntrlhllteil . Ihp il .l9
i,r Hut i unity; tint in hia iletprtnl-mitlnin it h' lil the law, uml In
he. k Hip violence which I'm nfmn
Idevalleil in Hnl iniinlrv. it eiinmit
he i. nn il Hull hp hn.l nci nun. nully
iiilniieil i ..un-el- x
i ; mi ni Iniiai
uml
hari Iv h ifn i hnracier. nf I he ihiLtI-et- y
i.f
im h ihe
ri. in i(.
wir nut
bIi.iv in l.ikmu iiflviiiitHK.
Il. lnrp 'iiiin liijf the kiiv ernmi nt of
I
In .id. f.
hut mi. ch in which Ihu
klnn lt.nl eiPiiteil Mm an pari, Si.-u-f.
fnul h ii iiiNtriii'tlmin inr
and
i ii it
i ii
an army .,f s. imu men lu
I'liurli-iihkihI
In ii Irenh alleuiit tu
III., M,.l..lt
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t.. H...U
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' "I .nteillPIIV
Itllt IllH t.lttl'a u..;.l...j ... .t'l....l..u'
.( l IV
liilialf iii. .if ami mmi. ai'mmpil thp
li'iiilera nf 'hp ui,nlir party, ntnl
when thai l.i.ily in,, earlv in Ni.vem-heHil'i. in urruniii' HiPir HnnM nnil
uripl' a il.hii.p Willi eliirtp,! iliiniH, Hie
inujiirHv m Hip i nninu.na
irni ppiIpi)
... ..... .mr iii mr miiiNp t.f ii.riln,
Mi
I'yin.
whero
their
uiki..nmn.
imiieni heil
enl wnrt h, Kurl of Siruf-fnnnf hlch trpufcim.
Tin- - inrl wan In mnferpnip
with
Hip king whpti he wan .n.'.irmpil nf
whnl h.ul h.i u llcil. Hp luiHtelleil tn
Hip himvp. ami an he enten il Iip wun
met with the rpiiiit-rrnin (he ,ecr
nf the iiiinla ulile t,i 'vic.lravv. The
h.ril keiier a Hip name limr ileBireil
... .irn in ihp imr, ami infiiriiip.l
linn Hun hp w in tn ciiiiMhl.-- hlinnelf
ll idiHiim-in ihp
nf :m k
I!. nl nil h.. nliniilil clear himself ol
the imiieii, hmpiit
whiih lunl hepn
new inilcrieil amilnm hi m hy the
An
iimnimin.
ati, ni,l which Iip
made in ml ht na the Ikiui-trum Hip
wun
har
Inm.inily nipnvi, mid he
wun nrdeieil tu dppmi in ( hump of
the
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whllp a'lvprnnr, nn, I f.ir IhP Hi nli
wlm churned him
with intentli.nn nf l!'unH.,.ri in
hla
Irlnh army to Si Haiid fur 'la auhjpv
'.inn iiiiii iilumler.
Anlil.. frnm Hip i liarae hy Ihp Irinh
and Scotch witnennp, n rumlier of
minor ai tn wpip held aauinm hi in.
nf which no one of Itnelf cnlihl hp
culled trpunoii.
One iloi'iimelil wiia
produced piirimrt ina lo hp n not
Ilveipd hy the cnuiu ll hotiid In tlio
pffprl thiit. no Ihe king had puluiunl-pnil ordinary niPimn of ln'liiHina hi
aiihjpcia In their ohpilii'iicp. Ina maj-ptwun tint Jiinilflcd In pmplnv ln
hin Irlnh Inn en fur rpdm in 8. utliitid
CR MAGICAL BtACTIFIEH
In nhedipnce.
Hip weuk-nenAn Ihe trial prnippiled
.
.
Remove Tnn
f
mid Viihup nature of I lie i hit mm
I i ir li I r
Our
Diaphanous
I
',
litnlli
he
nli
heciinie daily mi.ro nppurenl, while
.
ml hktn
the iliKn ty, inmlerat Ion ami alnllty .
Clothes
nd rv. i i' I.l. iiiifh
hin'
tpil
with which Strnflnrd rondiii
mi.t fir
ftn
11
drift It.!
dplenae wan evhlpntly
prmliii ina n
lut
n.t Itil ..I
nt limn influence In hin fnvnr iinmnK
A r.nr. anil in no
.
tt.tr in lea ur intie
the ma Jul It y of thp
Whim the i
IK.ile fpnon
In l.pnlle'n I
ll to lie nuip II in
of Dip iiiiiitiionn noticpdi PTIII.- l.'t. ..'!.! f'lnrk.- l......
intiiiiiKern
......
nititr
'
rmiilv
I'"
11,1. ll....,
...ll
t.
.U
I...
.I in
.
'"- - "
li" t otniirrleil
"""
'"I........
n. ur. llv of Hie
il.noiiniiim
the
ol t.inul.11 nam.
Idea mid renolved In T.n eeil uiiamnt
preneni lemliiltie uppan I. A itiMlmi
to a lulv i.l inr homum
rr 1. A. favre aald ri,ir
SirarTnrd hy a hll of ana niler
will utr lliriti. I
hp ixpciied
nry,
whl
to lie la lwilirt.il ' a t,, ttttmm'
,
ThotiKh Hip kllm n
did their lined whn in.
m4 I
it
the It ,it ltniinl.il
Xt
ii
evt
thinan,
nre
much
to
bl
k
n
die
hent to ntptn ihe torrent of puhlic
til
iirtnitloa.'' AI diuaaitlt
ami tii n.inmt-n- t hturr-t-.
lliitec Hint illilp l.Tle. Ilyl Hie dolea
reeling. It prnVPil loo ntrnna for Ihflr
ll'l T nOIMKI A SN,
il tntt Jaatt tt.I T C.
pffortn, and within a fnrnluht thp h'll ful prophet Jeremiah nn Ihe aiihjeel.
of ntluindpr wa ininnpd hy the
Mpunwhlle Hie Inrdn eiinlin-iipi- I
their Irlnl. ti ml riimffonl
inn ilelenne liy n jiathptle and
nnhlp uppphI In thp aenne of Jimilcc
of hla Jllilxen.
.
u
t'hurlen Infnrmeit the Iwo llminen of ii .
parliament thai had they poiideinnpil
iHtrnffi.nl on tfilr proof, he would
have a low fit Hip
law In take Hn
ouirne, hut nn ho. hmmelf knew Hie
falnehood of IhP Pl'ldelH'P he Pollld
not glv,. Ihe nival annent In thp
if I
The hill wun panned hy the
Inrdn hy a majority of 22 to Id.
I
I imenliith.nn
a
Ipara
With
and
THE SERVICE WE RENDER
Chin hn nmniil Hie warrant: uml. If
proof werp wnnlina of Hip ilintrm t on
This bank renders service of value to everyof hin mind hy the Inlerinr conflict
h(. had endured, he now took Ihe truly
one in Albuquerque and vicinity in its Foreign
hopplpna ntep of nelulinn Ihe yminl
Exchange Tepartment. Drafts. Letters of Credit
I'rltK-of Hnln to the hoiinp of Inrdn
with a teller entreating that
and Travelers Checks furnished by this bank are
h.uh
hounen Would
o Ihr aeiileiice
available anywhere in the world and afford a most
of death nuninM Sirufford
lielntt
t haniiPd to one of life hupi inonim nl.
convenient and safe means of transmitting or
Thla petition wun treated with
money abroad.
carrying
nrorn. and hvpii a rpprlev fur n few
iluyn rpfuned.
Everything possible is done to assare your
The
.iiorninii Ihe
Karl of Strafford wan enndueted lo
satisfaction and we will be pleased to explain the
Hie wiiffnld on Tower Hill. He made
a hrler npepi'h In which Iv wild
advantages
of our foreign Exchange Department.
thai
11
wiia in. me nni ixfuct ..i .i him In
to scrVe you to YOUR advantage.
We
want
know- thai thp kinx did tint think h"
l.i dip.
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April 12th you know is Easter Sunday, and neglect of the long standing custom of wearing a new
suit on that day is inexcusable among well dressed
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You must not be caught this year in the embar-assin- g
predicament of appearing in public on April
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Look Out for April 12th
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Clever delpctlve work on the part
of Ihe BherifT'a uf1lc led to th.. capture here today of Willie W.iiaon,
alias Willie Walla, allaa Will Mack,
colored, who la "wanted" ai H.in Angelo, Trxaa, for aliened cattle theft.
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tha
to
a
Am
a
a
returns of ihe road.
result
a cxpericllccil
Milllt (Jlf Utility In reputation lor Ilia vulley atuff. 80 through the Car In bail T.ankn alone in
general hIioi uml of lice rci rem hntent gcttlUK out.
that when weal Texug. Oklahoma. l!M3, while nheep hiiIcm made ut leni-- l
wan ordered over the nietem. The
Jitmra H. Fleltler, a well known
more. There wiih plenty of
Tnpcka shops were liiiuti-i- l to forty New Mexico lawyer, formi l ly of ml-- r Khiimi or Arigona gtot kmi n wunt II'i.iiiiO
good breeding Block they ran gut feetl In the Curlnbutl dlntrlct to have
hours a week uml semen ut employes
yeara
Cty hut for ten
iu practice them.
fattened every hoof. Here la a g m"I
Mile Iri out ut th gcticiul ofilcua.
at IN' in 11 if. will move hack to Hllver
That thin amount to considerable opening for feeding, In my opinion,
City In the neur future.
in the couiHc of a year, un Hmlunce j ami plans nhopldhe Jiiid for thing
Thouiai Jnckaon, a former renblent can
$5,000 TO BE SPENT
be cited. Sixty
were ehlii- - neanon operation by the time
Will,

ial

eieiliil

xnriAii

MX

flty,

bulla

Injuretl

wua aerlnunly

ptd !nlo thla county from Misaourl,
which brought un average of fl&tl
uach. That umouiit of money could
have bun kept in tho valley, and
i.f ending for the bulla, or
billiea. or thu like.
thev call be
ruined here, and the atocknien can
come here ami pun-hugour mock.
That thin Ih becoming a ilaiiV
country van be noted from the iimnv
line heriln of dairy nlock whn h him
come to Ihe valle yln the punt nix
momlm, and thene
herds ru in- reining weekly.
Two yearn ago the dar-farconn- tiv pi t'ple of the north hail no In- of tome. Today I'ort.ili'H farmera nr"
receiving a monthly income of 40lil)

at Klerro Friday, when h It'll Inlo a
IN BUBAL SCHOOLS
minliiR ahuft. Klther the fall wu
by pitrnlyHiN or 1'aiitljnlN
OF SANTA FE COUNTY cuiiHeil the
full, and lie Ih In Ultn a
loinliilon. Mr. J.n kmni ha
been enuaneil In mlnlnif In thla aucHuntn Fi N. M.. March S.
tion for inn ny yea in.
buildings
be
to
other low
creeled at once or In other purls of
Ihn county, n trifle over tu.uuo in to ALAM0G0BD0 TO HAVE
lin spent light uwuy on low schools
REVIVAL SERVICES
In tin" south (.ml of Hniita Fe county
ami ln hiding two diniitlits north uf
AlunioKordo, N. M . March 28
Ciliiilotu, in curding lo t'oiinty Kupcr-- I
AlaiiioKorilo In to have a big levmil.
li n i t Conway, who him Just reTint hi ivii'i'N will open m XI Sunday
turned with Mli. Conw.iy Iroin a I Ml- - at
the Find I'apUi't hun ii. with liev.
l
llllll' (I'lp III HllollM Mlll'lllH In
I .
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Clitl of Ihn coililly, vinlllliK
3u0
iiiiIm.
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inotli-r-
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coinilt-ii'i-
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Kelietlll iiecrelury
ill New M'Xlco,
ml the till
t.ni
thu lerviteN. M.11 h IniereMl inonthiy
income ut
la belllH lliarilleNti'd In the 11 linl ami
large congregai ona are expected at
the daily acmlonii.
I
Mr. If. ". t'urler. wife of the pat-to- r
hurt h nl
of the KitkI MethotlHi
;
ar1. utid her two HoiiH have
Mtn. I'nrter
rived in Alainogoitlo.
came here for the benefit of her
health ami will r'lnain for an Indefinite period.
K.

II.

Haptlrt

AlWtitid.
iinssiohH

I.-

11

hii-oll-

uftcr the low
iii ilii'titlon. In In Hiurl

I'I.iiim nnil
next
fi k lit u com! of liiini, Ihn mute
f iirniKluiiK IMini. At llwr It wun
m hool
to build a
on lunil di.miii-i- l l.y ilic t oii', cohI
UU. !3U from llto mull-- . At ilolil- i.i,d of the Cold lllll- n. MunuKl-linn roinittny donalc-i- l mi .u ' of luml
iro iiy on whii h
uf th I'oiiiiuiiiy
r
generally debilitated lor
pt hool,
villi go ui a fllMili
nmbltlon.
.
Itui) from tho kIiik-- At liuiiflfo will Had Hick lit iilai he. lacked
1
w hool uml wan worn out and all run down.
lr hunt a II.JioiKuo
k 111. 11. d HittiTH init'le n.ti a well
l
on
w.ll )
at Jciin'ily
,
Mum-uptwo Hililitionul ruiiiim f.,r 111.1111111I woman." Mr. L'hua. Kreiloy,
Colin.
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(loln
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tlll,
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trulniDK uml
ni w I'lnMuiKu In ing i .u:. iU fur thm
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REFRIGERATORS

Comfortable Little Gain 01
$3,000,000 Last Year by
People who Work While
You Try to Sleep.
Samu Fe, X. M . March 24
An
idea of the enormous business done
by the l'ullinaii Car company In
transporting American while liny
are sleep -- or try lo slop wug obtained today w ht Ihe cloHcal force
of ihu statu corporation commission
rinlshcd completing some statistics
on tha company founded by (Jcurg
M. I'lillman in
IBM. Thu figures
show u comfortable guin In business
of three and
million dollars In the year !H3. The cuptlal
l l.)07,i 12,
atock oiitst.imliug was
reienuen, $4ii.1h3 2IH.27; txpi-nses$20,712 iiTU 33, net revenue,
11

-

one-thu-

li

VI.

Tha

for. Our ALASKA line is among the best. The
feature cf this box is the most perfect system
The materials,
of refrigeration ever introduced.
cabinet work and construction arc of the highest
i
grade,
f i
.

We also carry the Gurney line of refrigerators,
thus giving you advantage of a wide range of prices.

SEE, OUR STOCK
BEFORE BUYING

r fllail II I i i sb I.m
001UL.
I I ninniTimr
uum I UIIL. Ui
Ui i
I

1

3

East Central.

Phone 37G

dividends

cent, were
.43U.76
Ihe year, gains 13
suridus, $3,33.7UJ
in New Mexico.

ice-savi-

218-2--

d

.

Our assortment is so great that you cannot fail
to find the Ice Box or Refrigerator you are looking

THIRTY-EIGH-

T

,

j

,

'

GLASS OF SALTS

2H4 I2U

6;

H27.42.

Kl.

total

CLEANS
ir

X

KINEYS

llnck lliirt or
Itolhrra Vou, Hrlnk
of Water,

Vlur

z
x
x
x

llliidilcr

X

When your kidney a hurt and your
hack feeln Hole, don't get nviirt-- mid
proceed to load your nlumat h with a
lot of drug that excite the kidneys
ami Irritate the entire urinary trad.
Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your lion fin clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless nalts
ivhich removes the body's
urinous
aiie and stimulates them tu their
normal activities. The function of
the kidneys Ih Hi filter the blood. In

s.

un

lin.

WISHED SHE

11

1101

action,

COULD DIE

B. E. HF.KWXO.

Secretary Mountalnulr liuslnen
Men's Association.

Frt Froa Ilex Troullcs, ANNUAL REVIEW OF
lot Finds Better Thy
FOREIGN COMMERCE
OF UNITED STATES

And Be

Columbia. Term. "Martf a time,"
Washington, D. C. March 2S Ac
tays Mrs. ictoie Sharp, ol this place. cording lo Ihe department of com
"I wished I would die and b ir lined mens, the foreign commerce of the
Of my guttering, Itotu womanly IrouMcs.
Fniled Hisles made Its highest record
1 Could nul f(ct up, williuul pulling at
Imports,
somrtiiing to help me. and stayed in bed In the ftscul year of 113.
were larger
most ol ilie bme.
I cuuid out do my both free and dutiable, exports,
b.uh
thun ever before, and
sutr. bouKwotk.
domestic and foreign, were also ti
The least amount of work tired me lamest on record.
Imports weee
out. My head would iwim, and I would 1.811 million dollars, against
tremble tor an hour or more, i inaliy. I minion in ihe fiscal venr 1(12. and
tuok CarJul, the womin'a tonic, ami I
million dollars.
am not boihered with pains any more, exports were J.48
and I don't have lo pi 10 bed. In tiicl, against 2.20 million In lilt
The charming character of our for
I an found and well bi ail my trouble."
elgn commerce Is Illustrated by
Cardul rrei to all Ihe weak mots and comparison of Ihe figures of l12 with
help tJ nuke them strong. IttcU w;ll those of eailicr years. Imports show
nuiuir 1101 aainsi ner, 11 is ior mo In reecnt yesrs a much more rspia
lued, nervous, billable women, who fed gnln that exporia
While Imports In
were wrung, and need creased hut tl tier cent In the
at if everything'
something- - to quiet their nerve
and year period from 1M0 to 19011, the
ttrene,Uita Uitf worn-oyteui.
Increased 111 per cent In the shorter
If you are t woman, suffering from any period from moo to 111.
Of the numerous
cfwoiginie
On the other hand, exports, which
yinplnmt
trouble, bike Cvdul. tt wU be!p you. Increased 7 per cent In the
At all druiits.
period from In 0 to I '. gained only
to
77 ja-- cent In the period from
$
ststlrln
Cntnanoor
14
sfras
0..
rhone I, tied lurt, Ill W. Copper Adyikoiy
CtiAiijo.,. 1i.n , ir ;V''W 111. Imports f 1. mt d In IttUU, 17
Ixt
Hgn f per rent, and In IHU, 42 I per cent
mm biMs.
44
for
hacks aud carrUtta.
wiwoa. nil yowl i4s.
li news ka S jiiiih," a. t at aitKi. fe tk the total foreign commerce. Food
W
TrU'.tble
Co.
ut

.

r
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flrst-rlaa-
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has been built upon this winning combination of
Service and Solidity.
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State National Bank

y

OF ALBUQUERQUE,

y

N. M.
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i

stuffs Imported in lon aggregated HI
million dollars nml. in 1913, 4a mil
lion: moufueturers' raw materials Imduring the same
ported Increased
time from 27 million to Sir. million
dollars, an Increase of &J4 million dollars In the value of foodntufTs and
raw material Imported during thai
period. On the other hand, food si lifts
exported timing the period under inn- nliltrut loll show a decline of 44 million and raw materials an Increase of
40 million, s net Increase of but 3(1
million dollars In, foods! ft and rnw
materials exported, compared with vn
Increase of Iii 4 million In foodntufTs
and raw materials exported.
In manufacturers, ht.wever. the
.growth In exports has exceeded
Imports of manufactures
In Imports.
for further use In manufacturing In- creanetl from 134 million dollars in
lKiiu to 34
million In InU, nml finished manufictiirtn from 2 "3 million
In I.0M1 lo 4nY million, in IHU: while
on the export side manufactures for
further use manufacturing Increased
from IT. 3 lulllion dollars In icon to 4)
million In lull, und finished manmillion to 774
ufactures from
million, the Increase In manufactures
reported during the period having
been 40 million dollars and In manufactures exported "02 million dollars.
The large Increase In Ihe valuation
of the various groups of merchandise
Imported
and exported In recent
years does not represent a corespond.
lng Increune In quantities. In n larte
proportion of the articles forming In11

th-i- t

iti

ternational trade, prices In recent
years are much higher than those 'n
Ihe earlier years of ihe period under
In
consideration, and the
quantities are In many Instances lens
than the Increases In total vulues,
this being especially true of food
stuffs und manufacturers' materials.
In finished manufactures the determination of prices la more difficult,
though for a limited number of articles prices may oe ascertained, and
these show In most canes a lens advance than that In raw materials or

j

Xo. 14, of the bureau of foreign ami
domestic commerce. Junt published.
Notable features of Ihe import snd
export trade, such as trade by grand
dli talons and principal countries,
sources of leading articles Imported,
distribution of leading articles exported. Increased Imports of rnw materia In. increased exports of manufac
tures, eic, are clearly and concisely
given. Copies of the monograph may
bu obtained U any one Interested upon application to the department of

commerce.

Itllious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Hitler taste?
sallow T
Cojjiplexion
perhaps needs waking up.
loan's Itegulets for bilious attacks.

l.lvt-- r
1

2rn:

ut all stores.

l"roper ItegiilutUiii.
Mrs Hmlih (to chemist) I wish
to buy a I linnm. miter to regulnlo
the he.it of the room.
you
t'heinint What kind
will
have. Madame?
Mrs. H. i ih. it does not matter, so
you set It ut Sr., us the doctor en Id
bat would lie the proper heat National Mmilbly.

Try HERALD Want Ads, they
bring results.

SI

E

I was badly ruptured while lifting
a, trunk, several years ago.
Doctors
said my only hope of cure was an operation. Trusses did me no good.
Finally I got hold of something
quickly D"d completely .cured me.
Year have passed and the rupture

lat

has never returned, although 1 am
hard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time,
no trouble. I have nothing to sell,
hut will give full Information about
how you may find a complete cure
without operation. If you write to me,
Kugene M. Tullen. Carpenter, 1011
nt
rood uff s.
Marieliua Avenue, Manasttim. N. J.
or lietter cut out this notice and show
A brief but thorough sn.tlvnls
this foreign trade is to be found III It to any other who are ruptured
Ihe monograph "Annual Iteview of you may save a life or at least atop
the Foreign Commerce of Ihe I'lillrd Ihe misery of rupture and the worry
Hlatcs,
11," Miscellaneous
rerl s and danger of an operation!

suuaeslioiik and slating what
If any, you have tnken.
Very truly yours.

!

y
y
y

The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK

Your account is solicited.

11

taxes

YOUNG

se-
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bank-th- e

1

1

Santii Fe, N. M , March id. Thirty-tight
boys and girls ure studying
iigri. ulture In the
Aitesia public
si hooln, aecordliig tu a report by
Superintendent C. K. drover to Miss
Myers, linloslrlMl education
huv
visor.
Flf'ien experlmenlB
been pirt,.rmed and It will reach 10
by Ihe end of tho term. The pupils
united one of the finest fruit fauns
011 the I 'ecus
and learned much.
Three boys ure breaking ground for
llol nal rial club milk mil Soliin
of
the girls will enter. A manual traln- log clues la to be organised next
year.
Kighiccn girls 111 domestic
'
scii m e do sewing and cooking; the
ji iiihioldiTy and the latter piaclice
oik ns ouiliiied In Morns' llouse-- I
hold Si lt nee and Arts; Huily of
lood pnni Ipli s rlemeiiiury dietetics,
uml food omposlllon, with ths- - aid
A well furnished roooj
of diugiuiua.
f'T this department wUI be tnstulied
yeur.
n.ii!
'

z
1

school Nl'l'lio un In llcrnul llo
on February 1st. 114, w hn h are ruli- The Mountalnulr lluslnesa Men's us
Jecl to lease for gruslng or agricul
Illnnk upidu uiioiis munition has seni out ihe following
tural purposes.
or further Inl "limit Inn in regard to letter lo all sections of .New Mexb
the rental price will be furnished
Muuntainalr. X. M ,
upon rctUffd
to i iimmisslontT of
March 23. ISI4.
X.
M
Ke,
I'ul'llc Lands, Santa
To Ihe Hoards of County Coiu.nls-nloiierw
Twp
Set
l!ec Heo. 1 p, Jtge
the County Itoad Hoards and
H K
UN
3
ION
4K ihe Commercial t n gunmalloiin of Xeu
:
nN
II !
0K
Ii
2 K
2
Mexico:
K
3 2
UN
lii.V
J
3K
At a recent meeting of the Tor
I IX
UN'
3
2K
IK
county road board a resolution
K riince
2
ti.N
2
4K
11S
passed favoring legislation mag
K
2
ION
!i.
2V wus mandatory
II
the use of the wide
2 W In
IS
10X
4K
22
f
N
2W tire on road vehicles In New Mexico
22
4K
36
1N
10X
2W 1 was Instructed by the Muuntainalr
3
3(
VS
SK
S
3W Ituninesa Men's association to write
2
1"N
ION
3K
our representatives In congress, sug
SVV
3
ION
SK
10X
82
ircatlnu a senate amendment to tne
1W
2
I11X
SK
20
1IX
l
2 XV house hill appropriating svuiio.oiio
11X
4K
2
ION
be apportioned among the different
2XV
MX
16
4K
32
10N
building
:w slules to be used by them In
4i:
32
ion
mud, making thla aid available on
the contingency of wide tire and uniPOST OFFICE CHANGES
This h.t
form sauge legislation.
AFFECTING NEW MEXICO been done. At the last meeting of Ihe
Mountainiilr Huslnesa Men's iissoela
Hon, I wu Instructed to write to your
The following postofflce orders
bodies acquainting you with Ihe In
feeling .New M1XI10 have been
ceptlon of this movement, asking your
sued:
X. Mex. Stale Line n. o.) to consideration and If It meets with
Tex.
Tiieuiinurl. c, 1:. I. at V. liy. Co., your approval, your cooperation.
The only objection to this kind
r.2.lil ins.'
From July 1.1. 1I3. slate
tei iiilnitl dlstaii' e at Tucunicari, at leulnlation so far advanced, are lhat
new site, as .19 111, Increasing length heretofore It ban been local In char
and would work a hardship on
of route .02 111.
KI I'liso
Llnwnon td Tuciimi'iirl.
the present ownets of vehicles with
Southwestern 'n., 132.11 inn. From narrow tires. It Is though! possible
bv
July l.'t.
mute terminal diamine to set lire general slate
at Tiirunicari. at pew site, an l m-- thin method, thus eliminating Ihe
Increasing leiigih of route .02 m.
firm oblectlon. and by fixing a time
T'icuiiiturl to Santa Kosu. C, K. 1. limit III which the new law should be
come ertectlie. overcoming the other
objection.
We would appreciate a re
id, giving ub your opinion of the

declared. I per
Ui. balance fur

FARMERS IN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS OF ARTESIA

j

1

BEBNALILL0 COUNTY
LEGISLATION
OPEN FOR LEASE FAVOR
TO REQUIRE WIDE TIRES
Follow lug in n list of the vacant
ON ALL ROAD VEHICLES
county

it

11

1

z

M.

1

vin-n-

wat

x

M.

.

two-i-otii-

A

Fry, !ereno, N. M.
MnriiieK, liiiran, N. M.
Huruh I., rotter. Vhi Indent. X.
Amelia

CaMtubi

.

11

Ilur-1I0-

I

a;

Sli.OUU.

PULLMAN

two-roo-

1

24 hours
they strain from It niio
grains of acid waste, bo we run read
lly understand the vital Importune
of keeping the kitltieyn urtlie.
yon can't
lirlnk lots of water
drink loo much; also get from any
pharmiii'tHl
about founr ounces ol
Jail Sails, take a teanpooiiful In a
glass of water before break fast each
morning for a few day and your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
J
suits is mude from the acid of grapes
with
uml lemon Juice, combined
III hla, and han been used for genera
clog
tlons In clean and stimulate
ged kidneys: also to neutralise the
acids In urine so It no longer Is
source of Irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.
Jad milts are Inexpensive; cunnot
injure; makes a delightful elfervea- It)
May."
beglnii.
cent lithlu-wate- r
drink which every
Mr. Cooke thlnkn well of Ihe nllo one should take now and then
to
atipplyinir
of
thod
nncciileiil
a
ub
ini
keep their kidneys cleun and active
food cheaply. And he thlnkn every Cry this, also keep up Ihe wuler
farm nhoiibl have a drove of hogn.
drinking, and no doubt you will
wonder what became of your kidney
SCHOOL SECTIONS IN
trouble and backache.

tilt.

of Silver

N. M.

San Acacia,
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eiillloi-nf,,r ihe 01 .i 1101 1. .11
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k Show uml
lo I'lIK' lt the Kir! St it l.lit
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to I'rotluciH
In
iixpomiion
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i.iiiii'ii ii'iil ihf wi'iK
XV h Hi- dally.
the Nlt'elillK eoiiiinille.-o- l
I't'Kltl Hi till- initio tlllllr (unnc
.
hiial
i.iviiirM
the t'oinini n
Inb ha hud n
.in.ii'i
f r lit oft In
al"HK the
tu
ii.i'i'oi" 'I t" hi' lew wet blanket thrown ut them,

sili.

of i he
Kc r. til-
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I'uerto,

II. Speckmun,
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Fifty-Tw- o

creased Business from Now
on and Through the Summer
Months.

y
y SERVICE AND SOLIDITY yf
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
Y
y
y
The Banking Requisites
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
only bank which
HE satisfactory
y
y
can be of real benefit to the business pub
y
I
lie is that which, while assuring absolute
y
y
curity, Is prepared to give expert and courteous
y
service not only to depositors but to the publio
y
y
generally.
y

1

I

Julia

Pailrond Looks for Greatly

1
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y
REGULAR AUTOiuOCILE
y
y
y
PASSENGER SERVICE
y
y
y
ALBUQUERQUE TO SANTA FE y
y
Beginning Sunday, March 15th and every day y
y
leave garage at 7 a. m. sharp,
thereafter cars

will
arriving at Santa Fe 11a. m. Leave SanU Fe 3 p. ru.
arrive Albuquerque 7 p. m.

Fare one way $1 CO, round trip tickets good for
10 days $7.50. Hand baggage only carried free.

BUTLER AUTO CO.
Fifth and Copper

'

1

Special Auto Livery Service to any Place at any Hour

tyy

y
yy
y
y
y
yy
Y

y
vv
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'And Jeff Couldn't Even Vait Till Monday for Wash Day.
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pretty feat urea.
"ih, mamma," ahe enlhuHlax! liully
exclaimed, "wouldn't It have
leen
j; fine If you had married n Chinese?"
i'hltadelphla Kvenlng Telegram.

Today's Market Reports
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STOCK

iimrkit

XI ITU 'K
In Ihe DlHtrl. t fourl. Ceimty of Iter- nallllu, State of New Mexl.'O:

Thu Meyera Company,

PROVISION MARKET
Chli uuii. Muri h 2l
liiiiilulnt
that Kunaaa t. .ul ri reived only a
feu IlKht rhuwrra anil that the rt-crthird of the mute wae In diild- gave the
t it need
of lliolBlure.
nhent market lod.iy an upturn. The
down lo a
market iiiened lit
anil then gradually
llkv amount
ndvanecil.
na ateadv nt the name
Till" i lone
aa limt night tu
hivher.
tu
Many denlera In eurn leuneil
the belief that the edge waa off the
IoiihI.
ienent, at
fur the
ilemiind
rriii'i alurled a uni liauueil In taglower, nailed
little and then
ged all around.
a tu
The lion waa weak ul U (
Kv net decline.
i lata wenied
hulJ
dipoiw d tu
The IuiIIn nuitended
aliiiut gteady.

that Slack Business Drives
Tour to Five Hundred to
Resign.
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tlu iiulllnic
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rttllionil

mriui'iiLc
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hi.al.il
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net
1'pi
re Hki,

llomla were ateaily.

Hallway

rncertuinly
outlook made

Mecl Killing

tho hat drug.
Mgged 14 on the announcement that
no dividend mould he paid at 111'"
time. New York atate and city bonda
were firm and mure broadly dealt
In.
lint
Selling of the International
continued In a more general faahlon
oml KHin aharc fell a point under
yeterday'a iluae. Large blocka of
.
Hi eel were aold an dtt fell to 61
I'rlcea
The market cloaed firm.
alow ly In the
retraced their court
final hour, lull rccoveriee occurring
In Hlecl. I nlon I'ai If Ic arid Keadldg.
lloom ahorta were the chief buy cm.
I'loaing
.rl. ea on the more Honor Unit alucka were aa folluwa'.

teaing.

181.

Soul rrn I'ai itic, tT.
t'nion I'a Iflc, lull Vfc.
HI eel.
110.

operationsTn
live stock markets
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faille

IN LONDON
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Itecelpla
prime fed

market

H.Bmi
aleeie.
ir,; dreaaed beef aleera, 17.40'u M;
ai.ulhern
i;.!5li
aleera,
:
;
4.to
aleera, $..', v
he em. til illi 71; alockera and
Co r a 00.
bulla, M.OOti
fve.ler.
rtiu; calvea.
Mit
n.min; market
Xhecp Iteielpla
aieady lu luc lower: la mix, 17 Sliti
;
7
yeaillnga. ( Xali7.au: weihera.
li.futii.si; rwea. I'.. to i ( io.
steady;

U

W"

deurer.

..

n.

a,

'

4,i,

COR CARPET cleaning, furniture
and sinve repairing W. A. Ooff

Physicians

m.

4

cor- -

avenue;

modem;

brlrk:

SlioK

t- - 4)

HELP WANTKD

aje4)ag1sataagtt

11)11 HAl.K.

4

4

ul9

New York uvenu ", f ju.uu.
room brick; modern; 623
New York avenue. $22., Ml.
adobe house; Fourth
ward, $s.iiu.

4

4
4
4

Ituuinlug
llotiae and Hotel.
Central nvcnuu at a burguln; rent

iinxloiis to earn
money can accure a position with me. (Mod pay. easy
hours.
Also prlxea everything from tops lu Shetland
pony nutllts.
The work la
easy and need not Interfere
Apply lu
with other duties.
K. II. Inivis, Matson'a Pouk
Sturc, Aluu.pl.rnue. N. M.

ol

4

4

for sale cheap.
All kinds of terms.
K.
I'lHK INM It
MOM V Ttl l.tlW.

4

iX LA It lK AM SMALL
Tit At"TX.
niMl.Ml'H ItF. 'i KST.ITK

omre
Corner

FOR RENT

Third

M.

Dl.m:SFH

Repairing.

TIh

It Kl'A 1; I Nt I while ynu wait.
304
Hest eiUlpped shop In city.
Fast Central, 3 blocks east of Depot.
Shilll A Keer.

NltW MKXlfo MmplnymeMt Agency.
All kinds nf reliable help on short
notice. Ill W. Silver ave. Phutie 4V.

I'KIt PAY paid one woman or
man In each town to drill iliutu free
circulars and take otdets for
ll.ivoiing In tubea. Permanent position. J S. Zieglcr 1'n., Chi$2.60

cago.

SITUATION WANTED.

svywiAvwveeseAs
Work o; un kind.

WANTED

Herald.

Joe llomer.

WANTED
WANTF.IJ
aerond-han- d

Hog

i, Kvenlng

TO BUY.

To buy. sell ur exchange
furniture. 13 West

Phone 10$.
WILL, PAY f'ASIl lor a good second
hand bicycle I too in II, over First
National bank Hldg. Phuue mi.

Silver Ave.

FOUND

1HSKASIC3

KM.

OF TIIK

'"

ami Xoguclil

Tealat

Admiulslered
Salvsrssn
Clt liens' Hank Uuilding.

flew Megloe)

-

-

P.

Uur-rule-

.

SOU.

repairing and
feOI.OMOX
8. lUltTO.N, l. IX
packing.
We also buy and sell seconPliysb bin and surinou.
d-hand
furniture, crown Furniture
Realdence. b I u South Walter Btra4V
Co.
31b 8. Second 8L
Phone 124.
Phone 1240-Office, t Iturnett Hldg., Phone IIT.
TAILOR
furniture

4

Dentists

4

int. a. ;iliAI F.

HKPAIIIINil. cleaning and tailoring
H. l.uwren.H.
116 s. 3rd.
and repairing.
4 CLKANINU. dyeing
Star Cleaners Co.. Ill W. Silver Rooms
4
Phone inn.

FOR SALE

Houses.

Real

IK

nlal Surgery.

t nnd 3, Harnett Hldg. Over
o Itl. lly s Drug Store.

(Appointments made by mall.)
Phone 711.

Jewelry.

Ranch.

Attorneys.
aaiaa)sja1asjgsairVew'

ear

eBxeBWsxl

'k"t

sat

W. WII.SOX

JOIIX

Atlorncy-al-M-

Ciomwell Hldg.
Rooms
Res. Phone 1622 W; office- Phone UTS

Messeurs
re(uirlng inassaKe treat
cull ut 111 West Silmint.
ver. Phone Ititl
Annie Itussell.
PATIKNTS

.state.

ImiR SAI.K -- i'.ii acrea In sharps
Poll HKNT All or part of nicely
county. Arkansas; 60 acres In cultifurnished house at Slo M Wulter. vation. 20 In clover and alfalfa. It
Apply 116 W. (lo d.
young apple orchard: balance
In timber. T g land can all be culW. tivated
Foil HUNT 1 room flat.
tlood woven wire fences;
Silver.
new
frame dwelling, barn
and other out buildings; live spring
nice and good claiern: one mile from
Foil HKNT -- Furnished
rooms, with gas range. W. II.
church and school, three miles from
21
W. liuld.
rn'lroad elation. Price $3,600; small
payment and balance to suit
6
Foil UKXT Modern r n cottage, purchaser. Address F. M. Droylea,
close in. Highlunds. $.'.'..,u other Willlford, Ark.
4 or 5 rooms,
anv part of city. Modern. W. II Mi .Million. 211 W. lioui Foil SA LK Hnraaliis. 4 loom cottage, f I Mia. tm. J looms. 1 Una. in 7
W
rooms. $.4"ii i
FOR RENl-Roo- ms.
II. M, Million.
211 W. Hold
FOR UKXT Oulslle. steam heated
FOR SALE -- Automobiles.
rooms, special rales by month.
West hotel, 214 Vn North Second street. FOR SALK 40 h.nse power automobile. Call 311 N. 12lh St.
Foil HKNT All or pun ol an eUht-roohouse.
Permanent to light FOR SAIK 4.. Iiome power Overpar I us. 424 S. Kdith sireet.
N iKle Car- land car, good as in w
Foil HKNT Bunny, outside rooms age.
Virginia Hotel. 1H
8. 2nd Ml
1

s

!l'i

4
4

PAIL

4
4

-v

Foi

M.SOX

4

Ii. 4

premium
advance to aecure
Investigat
tection for your family.
our monthly premium plan. Kpiii-ablLU. . strongest In the world. W
S. Patterson, manager; T. A. Chris-Hi- .
n. special agent; 10 La null Hldg
Phone 282.
pro-

e

TYPEWRITERS.
ALL KINDS, both new and aerond-hand- ,
bought, aold, rented and re-

rmsTnroard
llofSKKKKPlMl or

Foil

Altu,iier.il

whangs. Phone 144.

.villi board
Wist Central,

as n

8AI.K
V,

$1 i

Typewriter

ttl

F.I

W. Oold.

Oliver typewriter, good
tin. 121 Wst Ould. Plioti

Ii hoard and modern rooiim
Willi sleeping por, Ilea.
II2U Not til
Se.onil alre.t. Phone 411

144.

V.'AXTKD Young l.uly wlnlies
board
room
wiin
niuneui
sleeping' porcll.
Not sick.
Ph. ue
Miss P.uyer al Kc iiomlsl.

Mii.NF.Y To KUAN
Money advanced
In railway and char employes oa
salaries or houtehold goods, without
removsl. I'lilun l.onn Co., over Flrgt
Nallunal Us tu.

SPl..Ni

,er-uii- d

lraitlcal

to Dale Work.

Riaims SI and 21. Whiting Itulldin(.

Tclcphuno

10B3.

Public Stenoprapher.
ftl.A'l.KD ready for

MANVHv'lOVlS

t( lloloieH. g FtMrnett
Ofllee phone
lis. 1610 J.
Cleot-i-

Kr.--

Hldg

.

Offlca
WORK.
STKNOOHAPIIIC
hours V a. in. tu 6 p. in., or by appoint mint Ancila latliriere. 20 HarPhone, 661. Leaidcnce,
nett Hldg.
J.

I6l

Pl'HLIC WollK, Notary. Julia
16 Harnett Illdg.
Phone

FE

SANTA

Wil-co- x,

51.

TABLE

TIME

FIT
err m
KfTncflve

anuual

In

XOHRIH

ami I

1

INSURANCE
sv.
Ytil' don't have to pay an

.

Ar('hltct,

lii-iti- .

paired.

30'.)

Miscellaneous

SALK - Two k loins uf fine mulea.
wasona and hatucHS
Call on or
write lo J II.
Ion, ul Statu National bank.
Poll SALK -- A No. i Hlcycle. Hi
Ulrn 7 m Marble Avu.

lf

Overland Hotel,

S;.le

Full

1

FOR

4
4

12-1- 1,

1

Jud-tuie-

It. ftlOOKK

Consulting Mining KnginrT.
Kxamlnatloiis and IterKietn.
Itooms
t'mmnvll HIim

4

alx-roo-

Kol'ND Silver vanity case; Initial
owner may re- PtiJl HKNT 4 modern, nicely fur"8" on outside,
cover same by coming to this office
nished rooms, (iuMiiiown
Inquire
and paying for ad.
flruy Studio.
Kol'ND I.aity a bluck purse. Owner 8INULK or iiiiusekeeping rooms. Lus
Inuy recover same by Identifying
Angeles Hotel, Hi South Third St.
and paying for this ad. Mandell-Myei- a
Co.
Folt HKNT Front room with or
without sleeping porch, leoaonubln.
Men only, gt'j .v. 3rd.
Music Teacher.
Mandolin, liuit.ir. Violin and l iuno. HooMH fur houaekeeplng and sleeping rooms; cheap. Apply
lIMOM MI'KIC SCHOOL
Mrs.
Phono 1711. Rutherford's l17 8. llroudwuy.
III N. Second.
against you upon a proni'iuoiy note FHt HKNT Two story store room.
and an uccouiit due and owing from
!'!!!, coiner; good locution. Apou and each of you to the said ply 601 South Arno.
plaintiff The American Trust A SavFOR RENT Storeroom.
ings Hank, amounling lu Three Hundred Dollars 1300. HOI.
I
of store room
You are 'nnher notified thai your Ft R HKNT one-ha'at 21 South Second St Tu desirproperty has been attached and thai
$:i.'i
If taken at once.
unless you enter your appearance In able tenant,

Ijinra A. Preston and Hubert Preston,
ttefendants.
Tu Uiuru A. Preston and Hubert
Preston:
You and (ach of you are hereby
notified thai an in Hon In una. hmenl
lias been commenced iiga'nsl you In
the iMslrict court of the Second Ju
da ial ilislrlct of Ihe stale of New said en use on or bef-rMonday. Ihe
Mexico within and for ili loitnly of i.'ilh day of May. lull.
will
T)i
lierni.lillo; that the names of the be rendered
said cause i galnel you
lea
pull
to the cause are The American by default and your priperiv sold
Trust
Savin
Hank. pliitiitlT. Ijiura lo pay the umiiunl of Ihe aald JudgA. Preston and Itobert Pieston,
ment.
the court In whi.li Ihe
Namea of Ihe attorneys for l iln- tuuse la pending Is Ihe Io miI. t cioii t . tiff and pustofilce address. Mnrron A
of Ihe Second Judicial iLir. t of the I Wood. Itooms I lu 4, Slate National
slate of New Mexico within and for Hank Hldg. Albuiiicriiie, New Meg- the county of llernallllo; a statement
of the general o'Me.ls of I lie action
A. K. WALK Fit.
,ia that Ibis is an action coinmiu.e.l Clerk of Ihe I ilfl l let Court Aforesaid

AHY

And

A. Ii. fellOU I LIC, M. IK
1'rai'tlit). I.lmiiea to Tuorniiloela.
Ulllue Hours, 10 to 13 a. tu.
W. Central.
I'liuiif iit;.
324
ALVAKAlu) Shoe Shop First class
West Central.
repairing
Ladles unil genls rub Albuiuer.iie Sanitarium Phone I4(.
ber heela 40 rents; half soles 1h
Vuuiieg. 207 '4 West Cen
DRS. TULL & BAKES
tral.
8Mrlallsts Kjrt. Imt, Nos", ItirucA.
blaue National Hank Hldg.
Furniture Repairing:,

KXPFIIT Shoe Repairing.
New address, 416

WANTKl) We buy old gold and sliver Jewelry. llenriett'S 116 8. ind.
LKASF, 10 acres of good land
within one mile uf Wlllard. N. M , (i'il.1) nnd silver fillgre work; old
GO acres now
level and under Irri
goid bought and sold: repairing. N
gation from pumping plant, (loud
323 South Second street.
Parly with sufficient Ross.
lanch houses
funds lo operate pump and put In
HORSESHOEING
crop can find bargain by wrlt.ng or
railing on J. B. llerndun a! Ft ale Na- llop.sKSHt.EINO cheap for rash
tional bank.
Uco. Hutchinson 211 West Lead.

FOR RENT

n

WasM-rtiia-

Albuquurquu

Full

:cpreaentallve fur our
WAXTKD
firm, one that la lnteres:ed In fruit
growing preferred, Tor our high grade
Colorado grown nursery stuck. Iwn- ver Nuraerjr Company, 4100 W. 46th
Ave., lenver, Colo.

lll

PhiMie

LAN

331 Gold Ave.,

Practice Limited to

l.LMTO-- 1

1

KXPIHT

Huiiimi on South Kdllh street

ANY" HOY

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D. .

V

reasonable.

pAta- -

III.

TIIK OLD and reliable firm la still
doing hair work at Mrs. Uuther-fords- ,
617 M Hroadivii).

room brick; modern, 122.(0.
4 room brick
house, 716 Knst
Central, modern, price, $ja iia,

RtiKIIL.

In the Itlstrlct Court of the Second
Judicial I MSI r let of the Stale of
New Mexico within and for the
County of Hernuhllo.
Savings Hank,
The American Trust
va.

pa, ',

7;
IIS;X4;

and all rout

8. K

riaintirr,

Might Have 1Ic!hiI.
Hpeaktng In a Washington club Ihe
other night of overcoming difllcul-tlen- .
rongreaomnn John M. Xelaun of
Wlaconein told of Ihe happy thought
of little (lludya.
according to the
Roma time
rongreaaman. little tlladya aat watch
Ing her mother Ironing aoine white
fro. k. The day wua very warm aim
mother waa raiher wei.ry.
(liicago
"Mamma." finally aaked Ihe young
rhlcagn,
March
2. Huge T.r Bier, "lan'l It awfully hard lu Iron?'
"Yea, ilenr." anawered the tired
15.000. market weak to
under
enii day'a average; bulk, parent, wuh a gentle atgh, "aouii
; mixed.
light. I Sr.ti
t i:,
tlmea it la very hard."
heavy.
For a moment the little girl
It I 'i;
H t.MiiK(l;
pica. I .MS 41 "70 very thoughtful, Hint then tame n rav
roncli.
inaikcl of punahlne that rippled over her
Cuitle liccelpt

IJvil.i.

.

a

lluga
Kataa fll Hun-Mnr.-There were
London.
Iteceli.ta r..Uiill; market aieady tu lc
5. heavy, IK
Vim balea
lower; bulk. I.4H
f ahreprklna aold at auc
The a'teudanie wa
l 11(7 4: loo ker and butcher, t.Ml tion here today.
a 65: ilga, $7 r.
5; Uk lit.
ond and an at live demand devel
oped.
.25.
I'rlcea were firm and from
I.imiO;

Phone

(It

SJI.W-t.ard-Muy- .

SOLD

Kaii"M t'lly Mteklock.

K

2.3H

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

phone

her New York avenue and Sixth

at reel, $20.00 month.
No.
New York

'.'t.l."i; Jul.
$in'i; Jul. IHi.ii.
.;.".
111.22; July.

!';

'.

ti.
4teel (.referred,

4

:'.

Amalgamated, iftli
fuxar, 1U1N.
All hlaoli,

ki
''.

1

Vi:w.lJ.

vlrtunlly

the atiwulatlve

(

aula.

id

el

orr

Ma.

brick; modern;

frame. M.oo.
rooms furnished, ll.VOO.
rooms furnished, $12.00.
J. H. PKAK.
111 West Central.

Three Dimes

:

PERSONAL

Shoe

(XIII IthNT.

4

1

on tti" Khun aiile
The inur-kunit ilrellnea very ainall.
utworti tho
In
alinwa Inuhlllty
kiin ka Mlurb a riae wuulil bring out.
luiialilH Inlereal In lh market

New Vork. March

Ir;

Dollars

1

l'roHNUiU fuc t oiuT'le t'lirblng.
received lit
Scaled biiN will be
I2:ii0 o'clock m, of April fi. lull, ul
ltll.a-M.- iy,
Ihe oflbc of the undei sianed CHy
Clerk of Aluiiiertle, New Mexico.
In Ihe Korlur lluil.lmg. for building
Lead and Spelter
curbing. Im liolinu excavat
I.euil euay, concrete
New Vork, March 2
ing, us nmy be necessary, on West
r.n.
U i;,ti i t:,; tendon,
Copper avenue, between Fifth street
Unidoii and
Him tier euay, ITi.:') t
Centrul avenue. All work shall
d
7a
titAt eU. I.oil.a: Lead nul-- t. $3
with pinna and specifications
S7': conform
now on file in the office of the city
upclt.r doll.
Knglneer.
All Id. I must be sealed and direct
Money Market
ed In the City Clerk and each must
accompanied by a certified check
. New York.
March
fall money be
In the sum of i per cent of the bid.
I
per cent.
ateaily,
payable to Ihe City of AlbuiiieriUo.
daya. 2 'a
Time loana weaker;
u daya, 3 per cent; ex tu Insure good faith of the bid; aald
S iter tent:
check to be returned when the con
munlha. ItjJ1 percent.
per tract la entered Into by Ihe successful paiw-r- ,
H4
.Mercantile
bidder: and which check shall hecent.
come ihe properly of the City In tho
liar allver. Sue.
event that the bidder. If successful,
Mexican doliura, ti'ic.
dors nut, wlth n ten days ufter the
acceptance of tl.i bid, enter Into a
Markets.
The Metal
contract ICi the City of Albuiiieriue
foppei lu complete Hai.l curb'ng In accordMarch
New York.
ance with aald specifications within
ateaily: irtandard a.o and May, $13
thlity daya from thu time of alKiiIng
7041 14 17l.
the contract.
Tin Irregular; apot,
3R.imS
Hlils received will be opined at a
60.
Iron aieady: No. 1 northern, IIS 21 meeting of the City l'ouio.1 tu be
tt K.ou: No. t northern. llo.t0M!. held in the Coumll Chumler In Ihe
Korber flitllding nl s.nu p. in., April
7.
6, lull, or at such tune uid place us
London nuotntluna:
Copper iUlet; apot, fS; futurea. then and there us reed upon, and the
contract will be awarded lu the low(6 7a d.
fuluw-est and beat bidder.
; apnl.
tl't"
Tin
The bidder w hose bid ii accepted
I17 ISa.
DOa
7Vd. will be requited lu give a lend In the
Iron, Cleveland warrant.
mi in fixed by. I he City Council, conditioned fur thu faithful pcrfnrmunce
Cotton Market
of the coiitruct.
Cotton
March
New York.
2.
right tu re
The t'lty reserves
apot, (ulet. middling, 111 ill; gulf, ject any and all bids. the
13 75.
Kaled March 34, IV14.
11. CHAItl.KS
ItHKHI..
City Clerk.
TEN THOUSAND SKINS
I'ork

atiM-k-

una
linuuw lit the ilifinltr

iloniliTlinlng

forn
(ui

July.
SH,c; July, S

3
3

120 00.

t

ar-.--

-

May.
May.

nm i:r.T.
modern house,

"one electric piano; one chow rune
and water cooler: all Ihe glaKaw .
furniture nnd fixtures of every name
and description now being In what !s
known aa the Hadaraccu Summer
Harden on Mountain Itoad In the
County of llernallllo. and almi the
stock of wlnea, liijuora and cigara now
being In said premises."
Notice Is further given that the
amount of the Judgment In said cause
up lo the date uf sale is the sun.
Four Hundred and Twelve and

h'.

Three Times

hMIIIXK

cause,

ri lKtit tuna huve thu fur own
liiwifil. The nuinlur la nut
nutl'n-ul
tu reurh nn thing like lh
tlMUii-i- t
of frmii iud tu ibi r lioiud
In one iuru-r- .
until Atirll It 'u
Thu nicmhrra hH
rli'limu d nut
durtiln n tix'lr
Unit the cereal wan relatively cheaplull du until that il iir. L niltr
er than other grain.
nieiiilxT niu) rrtire lur
ranged
wlthuut
Ftrft aalea of pmvialon
anil
rrauimcenta o(f to an advance of
from
(hi j in an rntranc
2tsc. but later there aa a general
de. line.
SLOW DOWNWARD MOVE
Cloaing pili i'a
OF STOCKS CONTINUES
May. Mlf. July. dH1!'.
Wheat

ul'

Inc., riatntllT,

titled cnuae the underalgued, appointed apeclul mauler to make the aale.
hereby gives notice thai on Monday
the 27th day or April, lit 4. nt thu
tore room of The Meyera Company,
No. lid Weal Silver Ave. In Ihe CHy
uf Albuitieriiie, at the hour ul
eleven o'clock In the forenoon of aald
day, I will offer for aale and aell
the hlgheat bidder for canh Ihe following deacrlbcd chaltcla mentioned
and dewcilbed In the decree In aald

n

:

We have an uiiiiniinlly attractive1 Hm of Houses and Vacant tol
Just now. which can lie bought on pass term. Why ay rent?
l.tlAXH
ItlC.NTAIJs
JOHN M. ttOORE REALTY CO.
I'hone In.
III West liolil Ate.

va.
Holumon Ha. a, 1) fend ml.
Notice la hereby given that under
and by virtue of dlreitloua In the
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At Mcintosh Hardware Store
W. Central Avenue.
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Whitney Hardware Co.
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EXTRA LOW PRICES are being made on
all Cooking and Heating Stoves, Carpenters'
and Mechanics' Tools, Builders'
Hardware,
Tinware, etc.
This is an opportunity you should not miss.
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"Too Much Married."
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Heavy tin copptr bottom Wash Boiler.
.80
Blue and White, Turquoise and Oray
Enameled Ware
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Chailra Chadwli k, nf ChadM li k and
company, haa returned frmn KI Pnai
where with a number nf other
"
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The Marion Mystery."
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No. 2 Cold Blase Lanterns
No. 2 Railroad Lanterns

Y

Chadwick and Company Successful Bidders for Half Million Pounds of Chihuahua
at 1 Paso.
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HABEAS CORPUS IS
EFFECTIVE IN CASE
OF JOE McKINLEY
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BOOK STORE

BUYS BIG LOT OF
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Liquor Company
Albuquerque,,
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Lemp's Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art.
A trial will convince you.
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ALL THE TIME
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RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440
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CALL Dl MAUHO

BOOKBINDERS MOVES
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

"
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PARTIAL LIST
High grade Malleable Range,
oven, $62, now
$18.00
High grade Cast Range,
oven,
$38, now .
$26.00
1.50
Nickel plated Copper Tea Kettle
Enameled Percolator
2.25
No. 2 Rayo Lamp
... .....
2.00
No. 3 Universal Pood Choppers
1.75
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Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam rumps
?18 West Central Arenue
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PICTURES CHANGED EVERY DAY
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TIIE WHITNEY HARDWARE COMPANY,
having bought the stock and fixtures of the
Mcintosh Hardware Company, is offering Extraordinary Inducements in prices on all goods
in order to reduce the stock quickly.
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NAVAJO RUGS AND CURIOS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND
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